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[…] the problem with Codes of Conduct is that it is easy to stick them on the wall, but hard to make them stick in practice . . . without an effective development and implementation strategy which is integrated and engages with the heart and bowels issues of concern to the organization, the net result seems consistently the same: that the Code of Conduct remains a mere piece of paper, displayed or appealed to when convenient, but ignored the rest of the time […] 12 .
By the same token, regarding the evaluating role of the moral and ethical codes in the European Union (EU) countries, Bossaert and Demmke stated that:
Despite their popularity, codes of ethics make little sense unless they are accepted by the personnel, and maintained, cultivated and implemented with vigour […] codes are useless if staff are not reminded of them on a regular basis and given continuous training on ethics. Codes are only effective if they are impressed upon the hearts and minds of employees 13 .
Whistleblowing laws and performs fluctuate immensely all over the globe. The United States has frequent legal norms that boost and protect folks and entities who blow the whistle on those who involve in white collar crimes, especially corruption, embezzlement, misappropriation of public funds, fraud, and peddling in influence (power's abuse) 14 . Unlike the U.S., India anticorruption laws does not offer the all-encompassing defense for whistleblowers 15 . In fact, whistleblowing is theoretically illegitimate, according to civil service rules, and might even be personally dangerous. Historically speaking, Roberta Johnson opposes, that new sorts of whistleblowers are evolving who are inspired to serve the public interest, and her study concluded that there is no straight link between law and the whistleblowing's incident and the cultural factors play a significant role in opposing corruption in some nations and in other countries they not 16 . Due to some foremost corruption circumstances and public servants' misconduct and politicians, citizens are progressively aware of the prominence of integrity and ethical management 17 . Ethical codes of conduct, deterrence (preventative) procedures, 12 
GAMING LAWS AND INSTITUTIONAL CORRUPTION: TRAP!! AND QUO VADIS?
"Gaming" in its numerous forms encompasses the use of technically legal instruments to undermine the intent of the law in order to gain advantages over competitors, maximize reported earnings, preserve high credit scores, reap superior personal rewards, maintain access to capital on favorable terms, just to name a few 19 . It is one of the most destructive forms of institutional corruption in business today 20 .
"Institutional corruption" refers to institutionally-sanctioned behavior and relationships that may be lawful but either harms the public interest or weakens the capacity of an institution to achieve its 27 . Social empowerment will not totally eliminate corruption; it can, however, provide essential sustenance for institutional reforms, weaken the combination of monopoly, discretion, and lack of accountability that makes for systemic corruption, and help institutionalize reform for the long term 28 .
On the other hand, corruption does not necessarily involve violation of legal rules or principles.
Rather, the relevant standards for defining institutional corruption include public interest and private procedural standards 29 . In this regard, Jack Knight said: "These twin standards show how corrosive institutional corruption can be: it involves both social injury ('corruption by the institution'), whether illegal or not, and institutional injury ('corruption of the institution') […]" 30 .
Persistent institutional corruption-including corruption stemming from gaming the lawinevitably shapes democracy and capitalism "in a free-market economy," including how Congress and 22 Id. ("There must be monitoring and auditing to detect crimes and to evaluate the program. There may be anonymous ways to report crimes without fear of retaliation . . . Gaming the system is at the heart of institutional corruption. If the FSGO program maintains its focus on criminal conduct alone, then it can be used as a joystick for a very large game. If a company or a government heralds its "ethics program" it should mean something to the public; it should be something they can trust is not a charade. Institutional corruption should be seen as the overarching construct that can be utilized to repair institutions, including local governments. By narrowing the scope of "ethics" programs to the prevention of crimes and legalistic regulations, we have the "tail wagging the dog."). 23 Thus, gaming and institutional corruption in the private sector looks like a huge phenomenon and the legislative bodies has various ways to structures and designs the law (many of society' rules) that may foster institutional corruption given the strong temptation for business executives to manipulate the law 33 . These ways may comprise, first, the extensive Congressional lobbying by businesses interests seeks not only to minimize regulatory constraints but also to preserve opportunities to game or legally subvert the intent of those rules for private gain 34 . The second plan is that purposeful gaming of society' rules by business firms is fueled by the short-term decision-making of corporate executives and investment fund managers, whose behavior is often acclimatized and reinforced by perverse incentives embedded in their compensation plans 35 . The third proposition is that corporate boards of directors become complicit in the gaming of the law when they allow it to take root and persist as an acceptable organizational norm by failing to articulate and promote quality objectives or actively monitor behavior according to the standards implied by these objects 36 .
Furthermore, this themes acknowledges the influence of corporations' professional advisors, such as lawyers and accountants, as these advisors often support their clients' gaming of community rules 37 .
The reason for this is because of the economic and commercial benefits of retaining these clients overwhelm the advisors' professional responsibility-highlighting the lack of Corporate Social Responsibility ("CSR")-to uphold rules, transactions, and regulations governing business conduct 38 .
In this respect, scholars and experts interested in law, public policy, and political philosophy have long been working to develop a set of notions that adequately define corruption in public life 39 .
According to Professor Dennis Thompson, who has been studying corruption in Congress for two decades, institutional corruption is "a form of corruption in which an institution or its agents receives a benefit that is directly useful to the institution, and systematically provides a service to the 41 . Legitimate procedures refer to processes "necessary to protect the institution against interests that undermine its effectiveness in pursuing its primary purposes, and the confidence of the relevant publics that it is doing so" 42 .
Additionally, Professor Lawrence Lessig has also initiated a study of institutional corruption, primarily focused on the public sector. According to Lessig,
[t]he seeds of institutional corruption are planted when an entity's behavior becomes rooted in dependent relationships with outside parties that conflict with the institution's intended purpose. Institutional corruption also occurs when an organization's internal "economy of0influence"-such as performance measurement and reward systems, and leaders' directivesleads people to act in ways that compromise that organization's essential processes, espoused values, and intended purpose 43 .
Lessig's study of Congress is a prime example of institutional corruption in the public sector.
He shows how persistent fundraising, for example, members of Congress has debased the legislative process, as powerful interests have become increasingly active in "purchasing public policy" 44 .
"The corruption of a hard disk on a computer may serve as an illustrative metaphor. If the disk becomes corrupted, the computer will no longer serve its purpose-to reliably store and permit the 45 . The language of corruption in this analogy does not point to the blameworthiness of any individual; rather, it emphasizes the implication of the loss of (or damage to) the data. If the data happen to be the only copy of a first novel or of a patient's medical records, the corruption of the disk will be of great consequence 46 . Institutional corruption in context is clearly intended to do some work in the world, by signifying the importance of a particular institution and the way that institution is operating. It is a call for attention and for action (although it does not prescribe the kind of attention or action that should follow). The term is also useful in that it includes issues and concerns that other terms, such as "conflict of interest," might not 47 .
In contrast to work addressing illegal transactions and conduct, it is vital to focus on the socially destructive corruption's aspects, as it should be noted that the three of four most common forms of trust-destroying private sector behavior; as documented by scholars and practitioners are: (a) violating norms of fairness; (b) tolerating conflicts of interest, and (c) exploiting cronyism in businessgovernment partnerships 48 . Further, the fourth key form of institutional corruption in the private sector is the gaming of the law by business executives, often supported by their external legal and accounting advisors 49 . This increasingly ubiquitous behavior, because it is perhaps the least visible variant of institutional corruption, and has, therefore, received much less systematic analysis than the first two 50 . Hence, the fundamental strategies suggested for curbing gaming and institutional corruption as much more work remains to be to mitigate such behavior.
This include and should focus on confronting rule-making issues, as lobbying is at the center of most rule-making activities involving business 51 . However, in thinking about remedies for the kind of lobbying that leads to diminished public trust in business, it is imperative to distinguish between lobbying aimed at securing new rules and regulations place that adverse restraints on productive invention and lobbying intended to conserve opportunities for gaming 52 . Moreover, addressing rulefollowing ("Gaming") problems in business should be considered. Potential remedies for the time horizon problem are less scary than those for the rulemaking problem, but will also require extreme Well-adjusted Incentives. A commitment to the qualitative aspects of organizational performance requires a disciplined approach to incentives. For example, the policies governing financial incentives for corporate executives and investment fund managers require serious rethinking 66 . Other ideas for curbing short-termism include paying out annual bonuses over a certain period of time and basing "clawback" provisions on substantial changes in investment performance 67 .
Executive officers should also be subject to clawback, so that a company may recover from current and former officers compensation based on measures later found to be erroneous (including estimates of product performance) or misrepresentations of corporate performance 68 will also help achieve quality goals in corporations 72 . ("Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) has become a major focus of interest not only for corporate managers but also for development practitioners, both within the NGOs community and within the multilateral and bilateral development agencies."). The International Organization for Standardization ("ISO") defines social responsibility as "The responsibility of an organization for the impacts of its decisions and activities on society and the environment, through transparent and ethical behavior that contributes to [sustainable] development, including health and the welfare of society; takes into account the expectations of stakeholders; is in compliance with applicable law and consistent [w]ith international norms of behavior; and is integrated throughout the organization." Guidance on Social Responsibility, Resolution 3, (Int'l Org. 79 . In this domain, various businesses have claimed generally that transparency and accountability lessen corruption and that administrative (clerical) and decision-making integrity are decisive in achieving better governance 80 . In this sense, CSR experts identify and concede that "corruption distorts market competition, breeds cynicism among citizens, destroy democracy, undermines the rule of law, damages government legitimacy, and corrodes the integrity of the private sector" 81 . In terms of CSR, the government's role is one as the "State Guard" within the free market (capital) economy.
THE CSR IN COMMERCIAL THEORY: CSR BASICS IN THE GLOBALIZATION VEIL
Conspicuously, the OECD played a dynamic and self-motivated role in CSR when it executed the Convention on Combating Bribery of Foreign Public Officials in International Business
Transactions ("OECD Convention") in 1997 82 . The agreement requires all signatories to take footsteps to proscribe the payment of bribes to foreign public representatives, to foster partnership among nations in pursuing prosecutions, and to launch appropriate severe sanctions on firms as well as individuals who violate these provisions 83 . In the same vein, legislative, executive, and judicial assistances from state governments, along with civil society organizations, as Non-governmental
Organizations ("NGOs") and private sector establishments, could further the program against corrupt practices, as shameful corporate manner is an offense that is universal in scope, it becomes vital, and perhaps even indispensable, to craft a new set of procedures concerning the international commercial dealings 84 . For CSR to prosper, the international community must pay greater care and courtesy to globalization, governance, corporate sector accountability, sustainable development, fiscal and economic ethics, operational leadership, and business tool reliability 85 . Therefore, the key task is to 89 . It should be renowned that the International Chamber of Commerce ("ICC") adopted, in 1996, a more stringent code of ethics defining strategies to fight extortion and bribery in international businesses 90 . Provisions of the code comprise a proscription on accepting bribes and inducements, requirements for enterprises to adjust payments by their agents, and procedures concerning auditing and recordkeeping and checking prohibited payments or masked (slush) resources, funds, and assets 91 .
IMPARTIAL COMPETITIVE INTERNATIONAL FREE MARKETS AND THE 2003 UNITED NATIONS CONVENTION AGAINST CORRUPTION ("UNCAC"): IS IT A FRESH UNIVERSAL TEST FOR CSR?
A backbone inquiry that necessitates crucial attention from both the business and CSR communities is competitive disadvantage. If a company or a business firm is corrupting and enticing a foreign public authorized servant in order to execute a contract, other businesses are likely to adopt the equivalent attitude to continue to be competitive 92 . Nonetheless, today with the acceleration in foreign direct investment ("FDI") in emerging markets, worldwide competition has once again incentivized crooked business activities in securing business contracts 93 . In light of the fact that transnational firms from OECD countries are unwilling to be the first to engage corruption because they are more likely to get trapped and penalized, countries in emerging markets must also lead their multinational enterprises toward vigorous CSR ideals in their universal marketable transactions 94 . 95 . This demands mutual and collective efforts between CSR professionals and the business sector 96 . Unethical and illegitimate corporate manner also misleads competition between multinationals and small and medium sized enterprises ("SMEs") 97 . Since competition between multinational companies and SMEs is constrained, it must be addressed in order to lessen corrupt actions from businesses at all economic heights 98 . As a result, it is imperative to mark corruption also in SMEs in order to have an inclusive policy and wide-ranging plan against all corruption sorts all over the globe, precisely in the MENA area 99 .
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On the other hand, over and again, the United Nations has wanted to take on the scourge of corruption in numerous legal and political frameworks. These scraps and efforts have largely taken the form of creativities that were not binding in nature 100 . One of these actions was pursued via the United Nations Commission on International Trade Law ("UNCITRAL") 101 108 . At both the domestic and international scales, the attack against corruption has advanced and ensued through a gradually cohesive legal framework of multilateral agreements, domestic laws, and legal principles 109 .
Until lately, CSR campaigners have largely left corruption to the jurisdiction and control of government and national law implementation and prosecution authorities, yet, CSR consultants have started application mechanisms through teamwork's correlation and partnership with the business private sector 110 .
CSR specialists should keep in mind that while the potential of the U.N. agreement is great, its efficiency depends on the level of state action 111 . The motivation for anti-corruption and its combination in the corporate citizenship plan are two of the most dynamic enlargements, as they add a better market integrity and hold the promise of enriched governance in the public and private domains similarly 112 . While one of the initial goals for the CSR movement is to apply burden on domestic governments to appliance and impose the UNCAC covenant, as CSR authorities should hold the business sector to higher standards of liability (especially criminal culpability), ethical veracity, and transparency values through health managerial actions and policy ingenuities 113 .
ETHICS VERSUS CORRUPTION: WHITER BETTER GOVERNANCE IN BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS? (CONCLUSION AND PRACTICAL/POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS)
As is generally well-known, corruption is a momentous and thoughtful deficiency to reducing poverty, achieving development objectives, and growth evolution as well. Academic studies offer definite evidence that corruption may extremely inhibit long-term economic growth and upsurge the largeness of business cycles. Given that corruption is particularly prevalent in less developed (Third World) countries without a robust tradition of democracy, transparency, and human rights' respectability, it was not surprising that the Head of the United Nations Anti-Crime Agency ("UNACA") Societies antedating to see corruption cleaned up and addressed by a wave of traditional CSR movement are likely to be upset. Nonetheless, it looks that corporate governance conformations may provide a more operational and effective attitude. This is not to say that businesses should be observed as "evil artistes," pursuing to do the slightest required in order to comply. Still, the data recommends that classical business behavior is slow to make way for the newer, broader CSR mandate. All in all, contributing in corruption may have some short term welfares compared to the application of high standards of CSR insofar as it is more meticulously linked to the prevailing governance controls related to director's duties, reporting, accounting, and auditing requirements. If escape from the underdevelopment in the Third World countries is sought, an accurate examination of its cause(s) should be undertaken with the goal of deciding the optimal role of the government in regulating economic activity. Also, intending to examine the nexus between institutional behavior and underdevelopment in the contemporary MENA region is imperative to take in to account.
Last, but by no means least, CSR general consultants must prioritize the fight against corruption by economic practitioners. It is vital to think about accurate, certain goalmouths and policies and build upon the modern apparatuses advanced by the international (donor) community, mainly the UNCAC.
The CSR drive recalls the potential to fortify commitments made by state parties by surfacing orthodox and typical theories into everyday business practice. So, it should be concerned with preserving and stimulating integrity, stability, and good governance while promising the disruption and containment of grave fiscal unlawful criminal offenses. It is anticipated that there is ample political, business, and community will to monitor and follow these strategies along with the political will, thus, contributing to sousing the firestorms of corruption. The struggle should be stopped at this point. This ambition would
